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i was coming back from tennessee, 
the longest road i've ever scene, 
part of me wanted to stay, 
part of me just had to leave, 
coming back from tennessee, 
six feet up from my grave, 
who did you expect to see, 
not the person that i became, 

it's ok i can see 
your afraid i can leave, 
you can stay, 
now i gotta be on my way 

all i ever wanted to do 
is follow this dream 
till i make it come true, 
all i ever wanted to be 
was more than a lie 
that you still believe 
and i leave tennessee, 
and i leave tennessee, 

you baby did you know 
that i'm alive, 
this ain't the resurrection of christ, 
you know you try to swallow my pain, 
the lesson that i never survived, its ok now i can see 
your afraid i can leave 
you can stay, 
just get out my Fucking way, 

all i ever wanted to do 
was to follow this dream till i 
make it come true, 

all i ever wanted to be 
was more than a lie that you 
still believe 
and i leave tennessee, 

yeah yeah 
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in the back of a bentley, 
rockin fendi's 
she love me like i love my money tennesse colors 
all black hummer 
police knows that we've been bumpin' 

smoke in the air 
no fear 
cash money billionaires 
two mill a pair 
what we wear stop and stare 

10-a-key parrin fleece 
suede seat, trunk speaks 
O G 
title 40 got me 
leavin' tennessee 

all i ever wanted to do 
was to follow this dream 
till i made i come true, 
all i ever wanted to be 
was more than a lie 
that you still believe 
and i leave tennessee, 
and i leave tennessee,(4x)
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